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He said that an old woman who had lately moved from her parish
Into an adjoining one died there. Soon afterwards meeting the
hushand Boscawen inquired about her last days, and received the
following account. 'Hun did send for the parson.1 'Well?' 'And hun
did come and say that hun must repent of her sins.* *Yes.' 'And
hun did say as hun hadn't got any sins to repent of.' 'Well**
*Then hun did say that as if hun hadn't got any sins hun shouldn't
come to see hun any more/ 'Well?1 'Hun didn't come.' 'And
then?' 'Hun died/
Sunday, 29 August
John Hatherell told me that one night he had a sweet waking
dream. He thought one of his children was with him and sitting
on his bed. It was Ellen. And he said to her that he wanted to kiss
Some One. 'Kiss me, father', said Ellen. But he did not mean that.
There seemed to be Some One else there whom he was feeling
after. *It was my sweet Jesus that I wanted to kiss,1 said the old man.
Saturday, 4 September
This beautiful autumn morning I went out to pray on the sunny
common. The luxuriant meadow grass shone green and silver with
the hoary webs and sheets of dew. The hills and woods and distances
were richly bloomed with azure misty veils, the sweet sudden solit-
ary song of the robin from the hornbeam broke the morning calm,
and here and there a yellow leaf, the herald of Autumn, floated
silently from the limes.
Dora and I drove to Seagry Vicarage to luncheon and to go
nutting with the Charles Awdrys' children in Seagry. We had a
grand scramble and merry romp in the Seagry Woods racing up and
down the green rides, clambering over the high gates gathering nuts,
throwing burrs at each other and sticking them in the girls' hair
amidst shouts and screams of laughter.
Monday, 6 September
All night the heavy drenching fog brooded over the land, clinging
to the meadows long after the sun was risen, and it was not until
after he had gained some height in the sky that he was. able to break
through and dispel the mists. Then the morning suddenly became
glorious and we saw what had happened in the night. All night long
millions of gossamer spiders had been spinning and the whole
country was covered as if with one vast fairy web. They spread
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